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Bob Strong
and his orchestra, playing for the
N CHub dance this Friday, will
blow into town on Thrusday and
move In at the Delt house. All 14

of the men will stay there, and 'tis
said that they also will go to the
Delt hour dance preceding the N
club dance.

More greek groups
have elected officers. At the Phi
Gam house, Grant "Senator" Reed
is the new president, Eugene
Schroder is treasurer, and Jerry
Thompson is secretary. Alpha
Chi's elected Jean Holtz as presi-
dent, Mary Thorley as vice presi-
dent and Ruth Sloss as treasurer.
The Delts will be presided oved by
Barney Buel, while Bob Ross is
vice president, and Aaron Henry is
the new secretary.

Spring brought romance
to the campus Monday night, and
Porky Neuremberger led a caval-
cade of honking DU's to the Gam-
ma Phi house where Louise Eppin-g-e- r

had passed candy. The ATO's,
disappointed that they had no El
Ropo's from Harold Larmon, pro-
ceeded to dunk the lad in front of
the Alpha Phi house. When
"Beany" Allen loyally tried to
forestall the dousing due sister,
Marion Patton, she also was thor-ol- y

soaked by enthusiastic Tau
frosh.

Blonde DG Sara Day
must have decided that a dia-
mond isn't binding enough, for
when Sunday night had come and
gone she was wearing Ivan May's
Sig Ep pin in addition to the
sparkler she has had for some
time.
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Fiji Bill Long,
the handsome lad from Wyoming,
had quite a bit of fun yesterday
morning playing April Fool pranks
on several coeds in the Grill. Hat-ti-e

Costello got one of his super
specially ordered cokes cinna-
mon, citric acid, and water! Dick
Stastny also got one of these spe-
cial cokes from Beth Howley.

Returning to the campus
this week are Delt Dow Wilson
and Beta Tom Davis. Dow will
dance with Thcta Betty Hilyer,
while Tom gave an April Fool's
"backwards" dinner last night for
Kappa Casey Campbell and her
fiance.

The ATO lawn (?)
now sports a big "Keep off the
grass" sign that has a most in-

teresting history. Seems as thogh
the boys led everyone to believe
that there was a big ATO conclave
in Missouri last weekend. The
hoax is now out; actually there
was no convention the boys just
gave an unofficial excursion to
Stephens such an official cogno-
men. At any rate, they brought
back the sign from Stephens as
a souvenir, and planted it in the
midst of their yard, hoping to in-

spire a blade of grass or two, no
doubt.

Two Pi PhVs who
live in the dorm, namely Georgia
Swallow and Nancy Haycock,
found themselves smack in the
middle of an embarrassing mo-
ment last weekend after returning
from a picnic. Lugging their blan-
kets and stuff down the halls
something must have slipped, be-

cause out fell one small round tin
receptacle which clanked alarm-
ingly and completely shattered the
nocturnal quiet.
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ATISTE BLOUSES
With spring: here, youll want new changes for your suit,
something- - soft, sheer urd feminine. We suggest the dainty
batistes in all white, wit i dainty ruffle, lace and fagotting

I95 2W and 350
SporUwear Beecni Floor.
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Clayberger says

War has caused no magazine
position vacancies at present

By Marjorle May. Miss Claybereer started work'
"Tho it is probable there will ing on the magazine aa a secre- - 310.

be more openings in the future tary, taking her own advice that
Decause or the war, there have girls have the best chance to work
been no significant chancres in into the magazine fields by eet--
New York in the number of first office workers. .1 . ..
tions to women," asserted positions are good expe- - lor ne university
Katherine Clayberger, associate rience if thev lead to the kind of
editor of the Woman's Home Com- - work you want to do," the speak- -
panion in a lecture at the Union er emphasized in urging girls not for Rock
yesterday.

While instructing the assembled
coeds (and two or three men)
about the preparation necessary
for jobs connected with maga-
zines, Miss Clayberger said that
"You should get as thoro an ed-

ucational background as you can,
then go into specialized training.

Experienced is vital.
"For commercial art, a person

should learn as much as possible
about make-u- p; cuts; reproduc-
tion, and the like. Home Eco-
nomics is excellent training for
many jobs on a magazine, such as
testing recipes, answering read-
ers' questions, aiding photograph-
ers in taking food pitcures, etc."

Fashion editors are chosen be-

cause of their ability to select and
present styles, she continued.
They must be known and respect-
ed in the fashion field, since they
must handle confidential material

see designs several months
ahead of publication. Making sug-
gestions about styles and showing
designs are two good to
demonstrate your ability in ap-

plying for a stylists job.
How to get job.

How to apply for a job in the
city was the next point Miss Clay-
berger took up. She presented sev-
eral important rules for girls who
seek in the city.

"Contacts are valuable," she
stated. "Knowing someone to
whom you can go for advice and
introductions, or even for a let-
ter of introduction to someone else
who may be able to help you are
important. But be sure to write
ahead of time to let your friends
know you're coming.

"Employment agencies may of-
ten help you, since many firms
hire new employees on the recom-mendati- o

of certain agencies or
personnel directors. However, if
you fail to get a position immedi-
ately, don't be discouraged. Just
be sure you have enough funds
to last several weeks before you
go to the city.

A peculiar job.
The associate editor has had a

great deal of experience with al-

most all the departments of a
magazine. with the Wom-
an's Home Companion for 12
years, she now has, as she says,
"a peculiar job."

"I don't take care of any one
department, but act as a contac-
tor between advertising and edi-

torial departments. I also super-viz- e

the Better Babies and
have done a great deal of outside
contacts, such as speaking before
different groups."

Filings
(Continued from Page 1.)

the meeting, and nominations may
be made from floor in addition
to those made by filing blanks.

Provision for this action was
made when both bodies set up a
system of endorsing both men and
women candidates. Each barb club
and house will have representation
and a vote in nominating candi-
dates to be endorsed. In addition,
any student not representing any
club but who is interested In at-
tending meetings may become a
voting member by attending three
meetings under the new system.

"We want all unaffiliated stu-
dents to come to this meeting who
are interested," stated Esther Con-ne- t,

president of Interhouse Coun-
cil. "All filings will be given due
consideration, and every student
may express his views."

Union offers new
writing service

The Union is starting a new fea-
ture: the write home service.

Stationery and envelopes will be
furnished students who come to
the Union office and ask for them.
A picture of the Union building is
printed on the head of each single
sheet.

Your Drug Store
Come In and try our Fountain
Service. Big, thick, malted
milks, 10c.
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Frantz to teach summer
session at Northwestern

Prof. Ray Frantz, professor of
English has been announced as at
member of the faculty for the 1941
summer session of Northwestern
university. The session will open
June 21, and the faculty includes

Railroad names coach
posi- - ting jobs as

open "Minor

ways

jobs
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"Cornhusker" will be the name
of one of the chair cars now tin--
der construction the

the

to limit themselves too definitely Island Rocket, John K. Selleck an
as to the exact type of work they nounced yesterday. The car is
plan to take up. named after the university.
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Or maknS bright impression

on the right people at tho

right time. Wrinkle-resistan- t,

washable, softer to the skin...
and grand mixers with odd
slacks and sports coats.

At your clothier today '17.75
Palm Beach Evening Formals (white
jacket and black trousers), $20. Palm
Beach Slacks, $5.50. And by the same
makers, the new Goodall Tropic Weight

tops in lightweight wor8tcds-$2- 5.

COOOALL COMPANY . CINCINNATI
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mom n tara
$3250 Prize Contest. JU
your clothier jor detaih.
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